
herself to mn.e any ort of Christmas for
the children;, and Davie's eager, little face
helped her*to "doit.

Thie active work was all done by tea-time,
and after tea sbe sat down to sew. The
chidren gathered round her, full of rejoicing
that Davie was there too.

How was it you could not come last time,
dear?' she asked.

Davie colored upand did not tell, which
iade her anxious. She passed the matter
over, at the time;' but when ho was ln bed,
before George had follow.ed him, she went tu
his aide in the dark, and drew the story out,
ler own heart shrinking.and bleeding as abo
heard it. %avie had forgotten ail bis trou-
bles in the bliss, of belng at home again,but
they came back in all their vividness as he
told bis tale, and her arms held hin closer,
nd doser thewhile.

The story ended, and still he nestled ta
ber, bis cheekl against ber neci, and wished
she need never put hi down.. She held him
à long tne ln:silence, then parted froin him
with a close, tremulous kiss, and he on-
dcred to 'eeI a tcar upon her' heek.

The ice once broken, bis brother and Nel-
lie heard his troubles, and: great consulta-
tions went on among the three. They went
to church and school as usual, on Sunday.
After tea, they all gathered round their mo-
ther again, and.Nellie broached the subject
on their minds.

'Mother, need Davie go back to Rakawahi?'
The mother started and pressed ber hand,

tightly upon her heart. Davie's pleading blue
eyes looked int.o hera.

I could take all the clothes home, mo-
ther,' ho said.

I.know you Wouid, dear,'ashe. answered.
There- was, a silence. Tbhe children heard

their mother's hard breathing, and waited,
afraid.

II have been thinking of it, she said at
last, 'and I See the time bas corne to tell you
something none of you know, but -George.'

Five eager pair of eyes were fastened on

her.
* You know-you elder ones-that your

father died in debt,' she continued. 'It was
not bis fault. He had to get things, to carry
on the business, and he never lived to .pay
for them. There la money owed that he had
not even an account for, except what he kept
himself. His word was bis bond, and every
one knew thait. There's not one of bis cred-

itors has pressed me for the money. They
say, "We ail inow what your husband was,
Mrs. Marriott, and we shan't trouble you.
Don't you be afraid." They know I have
given up everything but just what we must
baye to go on -wlth, and they let us alone.'
But they've got' the claim upon us ail the
saine. And if they hadn't, I know what It
means .to forgive debts. I should have money
enough from your grandfather to pay every
penny owing of your father's,' and start
something for ourselves beside, if other peo-
ple had paid him what they owed. There
were some that wouldn't, and some that
couldn't. But those that couldn't-that
came to him in distress, and he took hvat
little they said they could give him then,
and crossed off the rest-I know what it
was to see them afterwards,-dressed sa as
we never were-going out for excursions and
holidays we never took; we couldn't afford it
-and never offering to pay up a pound.
And I know what mny 'father felt, whe.i he
saw his wife or' children Ill, and wanting
things he couldu't get, becausé he couldn't
pay for -thém, when those that owed hum
pounds and pounds that he had never cross-
ed off seemed as if they could have anything
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they wanted. Would you like any one tofeel
that of you? '

There was no ansver, except from the lit-
tle earnest faces upturned to hers.

'As long as. we haven't a' thing'that we
cotild do without, I shouldn't feel it,'; Mrs.
Marriott continued. 'But if we are pi'osper-
ed, and get on a little-every plçasure ·we
took, every new. thiig you went out in, I
should feel there were those that had a right
ta say, "Theregoes my money. I bore with
thelir father, because I knew he would' pay
if he could. They're not their father's'chil-
dren.'

Again there was silence.,
'Reach me down the.Bible, George,' said

Mra. Maxriott,
George obeyed. It was her father's family

Bible, and the names of bis brothers and
sisters were written there-then his own
children's--then, in David Marriott's writ-
ing, the names of the five children now look-
ing at :he page.

'You see those names-and those,' said
Mrs. Marriott, laying her hand upon the
first two sots. 'There'à not one of them.
owed any man anything. They suffered by
those that didn't pay their debts tò themi,
but they paid their own. Would you like
ta be the first lot ln the book ta let your

father lie in bis grave with debts tu bis
name ?

'No,' broke from every child.
II have thought of this from the day wien

lie was laid there,' Mrs. Marriott continued.
'I .couldn't say' anything till I sa-wvi whether
I could so mudh as get bread' to put into
your i ouths without' coniug upon anyone
to help us; but from· that: day I bave as1ted
Almih ty God that I niight pay fthose debts,
sooner or later. 'And' I have òâne dbit ef
My own.'

She paused, and drew from her pockdet the
envelope Mr. Foster, had given ber

,In your fa.ther's illness,' she 'said, ' IMrs.
'Barton lent me-a pound; I have never;been
able ta pay her; and her husband. as been
Ill, and the children had measles, and she
must want- it, I know,'

She took.-from the envelope a one-pound
note and two half-crowns.-

'That must go for your boots, Davie,' she
said, laying dowi the silver. 'This'--taking
up the poúnd-note, *this is the tirst mòney I

have had since that day,' tîat I was not

obliged to spend directly I got it, for some-
thing we couldn't go without. What- shall I
do with it, Davie?

'Éay her, mother,' exclaimed all the child-
ren.

The widow's eyes-kindled. 'I knew you
would say it,' aIe said. II knew you would
rather do that than.have Christmas presents.
We can't have a merry Ciistmas.this year,
but it will be a happy one, if.we pay off the
lirst of our debts. And Davie has earned the
money.1

Davie's heart swelled with ningled pride
and awe.

'It is four months now since we were left,'
said Mrs. 'Marriott. 'It is a littlè over ten

weeks since' we came here. I have never
spent a penny I could help. 'I feit I must
have black for myself, but IThave not bought
even that for you. Friends were iind, and
sent mefthe things you are wearinË. And
alrcà.dy, in these ten weeks; ve hve earned
more fian we need ta spend'for au keeb and
clothes. It's the new things I have lad to

get, instarting the laundry, that have kept
us baci. I think we are pretty weil set up
now. And If we can do as well as we have
in the firat ten weeks, we:ought ta do better
as we go 'on. I believe God bas heard -my
prayer, and that he meanus to help .us to pay
up all we O'we.'

Another pause.

'Will it take long, mother?' asked Neille.
IThat's according to how ive get on,' said

Mrs Mairiott. 'Some day I will tell you
older ones more about *hat there is to do,
bnt not no-. 'I 1wouin't havé brogliht this
up on a Sunday, only we bave so little quiet
time, al together; and it does belonà to our
duty towards God and'our duty to*wards our
neighbor. But how wë are to do it, belongi
te the week's work; and if ye don't want tO
get like so many others, ail taken up liu get-
ting monèý, we nust keep it out of our Sun-
days. We won't settie,' to-night, what la
right ta do about Davie. Leave it tili to-
morrow. See, it.is just upon ,church-time,
and .we have not sung any hymns. Whose
turnis It to'stay in

'Mine,' said ElIen. Shé. nd George took.
it in turns to stay at hoi w*,ith the littie
ones on Sunday evenings, while their mother
went' ouf.

'Tberè would be time for a short ymn,'
said Mrs. Marrlott.

'May we have "0 God cf Bethel;" mother?
asked George.

For à moment she shran bfore it, feeI
ing as th ougl iber voice- must fail lier; but

only for a moment.
'Yes, dear,' she answered. <det the book

for Lily and Tottie; the:rest of us know it.
We'll stand upto-sing that.,

They stood round the Bible: open at the.
farnuly page, and sang, in their little corner
of the new land, thewords ivhich haye been
sung from' generation to generation in:God-
iearing bouseholds lu:theoold country

'Our vows, our prayers, we .now.prcscnt.
Before Thy throne of grace:

God of our fatliers, be the God
Of their succeeding race.

'Through each perplexing pathof fO
Our wandering footsteps guide'

Give us, each day, our daily bread
And raiment fit provide.

'0 spread Thy covering 'wings-around,
Till.all our wanderings cease,

And at Our Father's loved abode
Our sauls arrive in peace.

The widow walked to church wit. ber two
boys, and in the service that same hymn
was sung. I, came llie a seal on their re-
solve.

CHAPTER III.

Nextday came Christmas-'Christmas Day
all in the morning,' and such an early moru-
ing, exactly.at midsummer!- No fumbling-in
the dark ta feel if little stockings had filled
out in the night: it was ail broad Ldaylight,

and the sunshine streamed over roses and
strawberries in leafy gardens.

No little atockings were hung up in Davie's
home; nevertheless, five happy faces gather-
ed round the ,cheap breakfast of porridge
and treacle. Milk was scarce and dear in
the towns in those .days.

Mrs. Marriott had long dreaded Christmas'
Day; and after poor litle Davie's outpouring
to ber, she had wept throughfthe long night
watches, not knowing how she could ever rise
and meet the children with a cheerful face
again. But in the day itself she woke with a
feeling of perfect peace. The gift of gifts
had come ta her- -Christ's peace, on this poor,
dark earth. She lay thinking what it really
meant, for the Lord Himself to have come
and lived in a poor home, with parents who
had ta struggle and. work hard; and thathe
had childish memuories of bis own, when he

tooi the little children in bis arms and bless-
ed them ! Surely he' would be taking bers
this day

The light of peace"was on her face when


